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TrOR RENT

Careful People
Store Their Goods
With GORDON

Because our facilities are the licst and safest absolutely
fireproof warehouse, clean and neat, free from bugs, mice or
moths, and j our goods insured at the cheapest. rate in Omaha.
Private locked rooms at very low cost and you hold the key.
"We have been in this business a long time in Omaha and you
can have the satisfaction of KNOWING that you are dealing
with a thoroughly responsible concern.

Automobile Vans
For moving household goods. Only the very finest equipment
obtainable, assuring quick, careful, satisfactory service. Ex-
perienced and courteous men.
TALK WITH US ABOUT IT. PHONE DOUGLAS 394,

DO IT WHILE IN THE NOTION.

GORDON
Fireproof Warehouse & Van Co.

219 NORTH 11TII .STKBET.
HOUSES.

Ml 44 Kth Ave, 4 rm. mod. close In, $26
21"5 Plnney St., I room, modem. Ml.
JW4 Chicago St., I rmi. mod., only $26.
24130 Caldwell fit., 7 moms, modern,

flrst-cla- s condition, $21.60.
1441 H. 19th St., 7 rooms, larre yard,

good well, chicken hone. garden: $14.
ftot S. yth St. (rear), I room, modern

except beat, $la.
FLATS

$14 and S1 B. 19th St.', strictly modern
"til. Louis" flats, each t roomi and

hall: very desirshle; tv.ta.
174 Leavenworth St. (second door),

rooms, JJ2.50. .
41$ g. mh fit. (second north), 4 roomi,

modern except heat, $11.60.
41S H. 19th St. (aecond south), 4 room,

modern except heat, $11
421 8. 11th St. (2d floor). rooms, $20.
Vi7t Cum nr St. tsecond rear), $ rooms,

partly modern, $8.50.
267? Cumins; fct. (third front), I room

partly modern, $.
APARTMENTS.

Can let .two splendid apartments In
"THB 8TERUNU," IMh and St. Mary's
Ave., $ and 4 rooms, all modern. Sea
Janitor on first floor at rear of building
and look these, over today.

First Trust Co.
aoj-- 5 8. 13th St. First Nat. Bank Bid .

rhone Douglas 11M,

IF you want strictly modern borne,
never before rented, call Harney

tU6. Low rent to right tenant. Twenty
minutes' wailc from city hall.
NINE ronm, new, oak flnlh, hot water

bested house, near cars, Dundee.. Wal-
nut sera.

MODERN houae, 2oA 0 mtn Ave..
Vacent November (. Inquire T. J.O'Brien, Phone Harney 1094 or Doug. 121$,

$ LAHOR room house, best condition.m g. 2it. h. nos.

Maggard's clsssu
Larue van, $ men, $12$ par br. dray $men, $1 per hr. 1711 Webster. Doug. la
J. C. Reed 1M Karnam. D, U4;

-- n. mod. cottage, 71 H. $7th Bt., fcS. r... iiuuw, nn ieavenwortn BL, $36.
Koth fine locstlona. Phone Webster 3ti.
liuL'irE for rent; modern; txi 8. Uihl

win irmtiron HH SWS).

KKOOM house. 221s Blnney; modern; hotwtr nam, rnone wetter szt,
cottage. lS13Charlea, H. 1104,

" a bl, r., mnaern, Itu.uo,2.8 Spencer, 4--r., modern, fXM.
2A N. 2Hth St, r., mod. ex.J17 N. list St.. r.. city water. $l$V

4.U9 Ix:rtur, 6--r , rlty water, $1100.
L t;ih. Bti- - city waler. $1110.

SI !r, Franklin, r.. city water, $11. to.
47U N. 4tli Ft i--r.. rlty water. $10.00.
is: S hranklin, r., city water. $8.W.

, r Ohio, 4- -r well, $7.00.
l'jli N. 4th St.. e--r., well, $70".

CKKIQii; oONeJ A. CO..Doug! a is). to Pee Bldg

Free Rental .List
Complete Information about every va-

cant house and apartment In the city.
Thin service) Is free. Tel. 'Douglas tsd
Fidelity Storage and Van Co. a
WEST Karnam. SiS N. iMh Ave., most

imidern, t roo.tia, I bathi, $64. o

Farnam North 40th Line
ni Burt, -- r., hot water Ust, $35.

3th and Cass, fine, $10.

Close In, Heated
., second floor B. W. 14th and CaU-forn- la,

IV..
U'KKKFE HEAL ESTATE CO.,

101$ Omnha Nat I. Douglas I71S.

iloriKRNhouse, Jill North 40tli BtTSVal-n- ut

114.
bungalow In excellent oun

dltlon and thoroughly modern; one
block from car In north part of town.
Uive posela November 21. Webster $u4l
or adilreas 2vi I'amden Ave.
$lt 4 rooms, newly papered, city water,

gas, electricity i on iienson car line, near
Country club; large garden. Tel. Flor

' ence $1$ before I a. m
VluIHN, i--r. cotUae. $ 2124 .Ilaml.

nj Caaa. r., strictly modern, oak and
birch finlah. Fine location.

n Oracej Pt., 10-r-., modern. $21.S.
2 N. Inn. 10-r- ., mod . each $22 W.

. g. 2ifl Ht, strictly motlern, M
1031 8. Kd, ., $10.

W, FARNAM rSMITH eV CO.
133) Karnam Bt.

Tel. Iouglua 1(M

THREK room bouse, well and four lots,
. blocks to car. S blocks to school; at
about half rent to good man, whe will
take care of adjoining one. Call at 607

0 i ton Hlock.

RENTAL BAROA1N8.
' These propcrtlee niut be rented. Two
wevka' rent allowed which will more than
pay moving expenses.
$.00 4 r. cottage, mod. ex. heat, new

plumblns. oael front lul, paved
street. N. mti W,

$!4.00 cottage. uth front, paved
two lane lout. li. W. corner 4Ulh
and Parker .

$;6 00 cottage, south front, paved
street, clone In. iMl Pierre fit.

JG 00 4 rooms, two story, square houae,
t strl'-tl- y modern. JU hnrniuu Ave.

bCOTT HILL CO.,
louKla !'.

' --r. apt., south I'nlon depot,
1M4 Hierman Ave., 14 roomi,
414 Houth 2ii h Xt.. 7 roonw,
Ill hou Ui rrth ht , 4-- modern. $0,
1! 14 Niirtb 17t li Si , f rooms, iA

SoHN N. FKENZKR. IJl'LAR M.

t ROOMS. 2 lots for $U!ou Keaaunable.
Tel. 1 lr 1C4.

houae, in xlcrn. 4VJ0 W. Xlst.
flat, modern. Cuming ht.

ni fco'iw. mHlrrn CIS N. r4tb. '
O. C. RKD1CK. ATTORN" tT,' . 2J4 Omaiia Nutlruuil bank llldg.

Teiiihone liii;laa li12.
AT t,i a. loth bt. we have the south side

' i--r & wu'UiIh house. One year old. Six
jkj;u. all modxrn. This la just south of
Ju aeon st and Is an ideal neighborhood.
iAeulal XjO.

A. P. TUKJET ft SON.
2 Bward of Trade Bldg. '

Phone iKiuslas S

FOB HENT
. We have a complete Hat of all houeea,

i rtu.rni and flats that are for rent
1 liet caa be free of charge at' ,,, Van ft irt'Tane Co.. M S luih SL

i.OM 'lioiiee. intfd.ra except furnace
t- -.. ttft aiky su . . ...

FOll RENT.

JtOCHES I'NPER $r00.
?07 Reward pnrtly .modern $12. W
IKKl Charles partly modern 14.00
2615 1'lerce r.. modern except heat

fine condition, with garage $.1

additional M.nO
2!2t So. 2.".th r., partly modern 2n.o
4M Beward-G-- r.. all mod. ex. beat.. 22 50

HOUSES $25.U0 ANII I P, STRICTLY
MODERN.

W0 fa. J7th -- r., good condition $.00l
17T.1 Ho. h -- r., good condition 26.0l
1014 No. 4uth r. nice yard, newly

painted end papered 25.00
8C No. 4 1st - r.. fine pondltion.

sleeping; porch SS.fX)

240 pt. Mary's Ave.-a-- r.t' all modern,
clone In $.".00

4C11 lxard- -7 r.. brick attached, fine
condition 23.00

1.113 Park Ave. ls--r.. fine for large
family 50.00

FLATS UNDER $11.00.
SK38 Po, lsth -- r., mod. except heat.. IIS. Wi
1414 ho. ltth-fl-- r., moil, except heat.. 20.00
ISO Ohio "The Clyde." $--r steam

heat furnished 21.00
FLATS $25.00 AND VP. STRICTLY

MODERN.
128 8a. 10th 4-- r. dlasonearlnjc bed

In living room, close In $30.0t
sins Davenport --r., line neighbor-

hood $31.00
MODERN APARTMENTS,

KTKAM HKAT,
EXCELLENT JANITOR SERVICE,-JIO-

WATER ALWAYS.
Bosworth, 2217 Howard ft. r. and

bath, close in, te, better
than a hotel $30 and 85. 00

Ayers, ttus So. Slut r. and bath, fine
neighborhood, very humelike
and dexlrable 35.00

Urbema, 1317 Park Ave. r. and
hath, high-clas- s, close to Dark.
most desirable 40.00

ARMSTRONG-- A LFH CO.,
Tyler lfUMl. State Rank Rldg.
t-r. cottage, X3 Patrick Ave.

6--r. frame flat, rl04 Harney.
cottage, bath, 2107 Ohio.

its 7- -r. houee, 1P1S No. Wth.
r. modem house, 2KTi0 Meredith Ave,
-- r. modern house. lW Loihron.

1 r. modern house, bxiR No. luth Ave,
f-r- . modern, nice. 3M& Dsveni)oK.
$ -- r mod., largo strounds, itJK Harney.
$37.50r--r- . new brick. V14 So. 2ith.

W. H. OATEM
n. 447 Omaha Nat. Hank Hide;. D. 12IH.

SIX rooms, 2074 Fort, all modern, newly
papered; .garage; $?J.M. Dr. Loomls,

Rnsldence ToUKlas 47W.
BIQHT-ROO- M house, mod. $2. 19U Csss.

S018 WERSTRR ST.
I rooms, all modern, $2; tine. condition.

PETEitS TRUST COMPANY,
J(!3$ Farnam St. Phone Ioug. .

2317 Douglas St. 10-- r., nioprni summerrent. Ifio.tio; winter rent, $t1.00. Including
teant heat

Fyrn'im 8t"h Tt' $40 V0
24rf ravenport. strictly mod., $T7.M,
JWls N. Kd St, --r., all modern, $3i.O0.
"li 1v 83,1 8, i 1M" - mo' ' wlth h""-n- . KU.
il N. ltli St.. 6--r.. all modern, $30 00.

In-- 'l Hamilton St. --r., with barn, hotwster heat, $7.50.
X 8. IMh St.. -- r., mod. ex. hegt, $1.

4.r! Paclfio St.. r., $W 00.
crby. 4--r.. city water, small barn,

$10.00.
P. BOSTWICK ft SON.100 He Rldg. . Tyler 15.

5)vVorbl' rooms. $1150.
mn hl, i rma., moo. ex

l--
'J No. Hh St. 6 rm mod. ex. ht,

. 2J No, 25th Ft, 7 rme., all mod., $40.

heat, $12.60.
1U0 Castollar, rmi., mod. ex. ht., $20.
t,,8?- - lh H- -. " . mod. ex, ht, $1627a No. asth Ave, $ rmi., $li
Ml So. Mth Ave.. rrna , all mod.. $25.

i'LTB 'VESTMENT COMPANYDodge St. Ioug. 4l&.

FOR KENT 36 hoiiaea, oil parts of the

rooms. 4014 California 8t modern. $&With Karaite $6 extra.I rooms, 214 So. 25th St., $47.50.
roome, l,r. No. 40th St, molern, $aS rooms, 2il FowUr Ave., modern, $25.
rooms. 4:l Charles St mod. ex: ht. $1$.

I rooms. U-J- i Sherwood Ave., mod lii.50,
10 1414 Caae tin'rooms. SL. nnu'i-- n

a -
L, 1110 Farnam St., mod.' ex ht, t4 Mnm. 9. 1 t ..I. i . a,. . i . . . . 7

T rooms, IMS So, mh St., modern, fco.
MEN SON ft MYKRS CO..4J4mahsBjanltHldg. Doug. T4

house, modern except furnacenice yard: good cellar; newly papered:
Phone louglas 631$.

ONKiTORY BRICK FLATS.
$13 $11 $12 $U $12 $U $12 $U(las range, eloctHo lights, toilet sink,water paid, cement baaement; Just likenew inside and out; oak grain finlah,painted flinirs, new papers; nice, Isrgecourt: ashes, lawn and garbage cared forNo children. Three vacant now. ComaHAVE A LOOK, KK CONVINCED
TWO BLOCKS SOl'TH OF VINTONSTREET CAR ON 1TH.

WOODMAN.
411 McCame Rldg. Red 4t, Doug. 4S49.

Fidelity Storage Co.
Storage, moving, packing and shipping.
Pith Jacksoa Sta Phone Douplas xA.

IouKfo ' all parts of the city.

SiMil oral, ail !iiufn.
building.

rovui house,

Globe Van&Storage
Stores, moves packs, snips; van

and I men, $114 per hr. ; storage $1 per
nioSattafactory guar. D. Ty. lA

mod., fine furnace ;T. lesssTT

$5.00 house, mod. except beat.
$4.4J0 New cottge, mud. except

heat finished In oak, near car Una.
$39.007 rooms, parlor extending across

entire trout of house, oak finish, col-
onnade opening, four bedrooms andbath, fine neighborhood, near car.

$21 BO cottage, almost nrw; ex-- -
ceptlunally large rooms, strictly
modern, uear car tine and schuol.

AUUkli'AN SECI KliY COMPANY.
17th and Douglas eu. Douglas oflll

cottage, modern, 64 S, 3lt W.Harney 447.

'cutiaae, modern except furnace.J'llane Re 7.
ALL MODERN: i.,efor boarding house or large family:

real reasonable.
Traver Brew.,

706 Omaha Nat'l Rank, phone Doug. 1154.

evening. Mo. 1PM4

WEi--T FA R NAM I roome. 1 blh. ery
modern, ti N. th Ave., Doug. s47. o,

outiage. zi$burl StT 1
"

FOR RENT

THE OMAHA SUNDAY' HKK: NOVEMBER 1, 1014.

llnaeee and 4 effaces.
HOCSF.S AND COTTAGES.

PARTLY MODERN.
M 2,th St., very cloe In, $1060.

Ir! 8 27th St., $14. e
r., 2115 Nicholas, for colored, $15.

6--r.. 1M Clsrk St., close to stori brew-ery ajid railmail yards. $14.
MODERN EXCEPT HEAT.

., 4Sln N. 23th, very choice cottnge,
go.d residence district $1.

r . mi N. :m, choice cottage in a good
reldence dlatrlct, lis.

6--r., 41 N. 17th St.. clooe In. m.
r., if-- 4 Capitol Ave., a good cottage In

flrst-clae-s reeiiience district, within easy
walking fllrtance, $22 M).

7-- r., I.V4 Madison Ave., large yard, good
barn, $L4.

-- r... 243 Bristol, large yard, good
barn. $.

r.. 2)113 Parker, Rood detached houae In
nice residence section, ia.

STRICTLY MODERN.
4--r., f:4 Dewey Ave., within easy walk-

ing distance, 2o.
., 8 i Webster St , a brand new

stucco bungalow, heAUtttiiiiy finished In
hard wood, large fireplace in the living
room, built-i- n bookcase, large yard,
beautiful shade treea evervlhina first
class, good residence district, $.12.60. Open
toouy lor inspection.

.. (lit S. iMh St.. a brand new brick
dwelling, finished In hard wood and In
easy walking distance, U" 60.

lft N. 2ld St., Sol!TH OMAHA,
choice brick dwelling, close to business
center, $L'5.

r., N. IMh Ave., reduced to $27.50.
iim n. aoth, flrst-clai- s condition,

good rexldenre district, 27.o.
i--r.. 414 N. Slut Ht., flrst-clos- s renldcnce

district, bargain at $15.
-- r., m S. iitn Ave., good residence dis-

trict, $x.
., m Harney St., good detached

house within easy walking distance, 1(2.60.
-- r.. 1 .r 2 N. 4o'th St., a ver' good de-

tached house In first-clas- s residence dis-
trict, will decorate to suit tenant, $K.

8- -r , lyil Chicago St., a large detached
house, very rlo.xe In: will put in first-cla- ss

Shape for good tenant
WW S. Hh Ave., a beautiful de-

tached dwelling In a Unit-cla- ss residence
district, $.V).

r, 2a.it Farnam, a good brick dwalling
within walking distance to business cen-
ter; reduced to $40.

10-- r, 2440 UriHiol, large brlrk dwelling
with a good barn; reliiced to $26.

FLATS,
PARTLY MOOERN.

140 N. J7th St., very close In, $8.
r., 31L6 N. 24th; reduced to $12.60.

STRICTLY MODERN.
2047 Howard, choice "St Louis"

flat, very close In, $24.
r., S. lih St.. a very choice brick

flat within easy walking distance. $.U60.
.. i?i N. 2Sth St., very good "St

Louis'' flat, within easy walking distance
anil close to Crelghton college $32.60,

lo-r- ., 61$ S. 2,')th Ave., very close In; re
duced to .a.ii.

APARTMENTS.
Heated apartments ranging In slxe from

1 to 7 room and prices (rum $- - to 10-- i
See our complete printed list before

renting.
PAYNE ft SLATER COMPANY,

414 Omaha Nat l Bank Bldg.
HOUSES MODERN.

SKJ Ohio, hot water heat, $30.
r.. 3S17 N. 20th, hot water heat, garae,

102a N. S3d, good cottage, $M.50.
6-- r., 224 Rlnney, new bungalow, $2o.
4- -r 1H07 Evans, new, KounUa Place, J.

-- r 1M5 S. Iiith. snap,
r., 215 Decatur, new furn.. $1$.

1WS lxthrop, good location, $35.
r., KCM S. liith, good cottHge, $23.
., 27' Capitol, cloe In, $0.
-- r 2K S. Slth, choice location, lii.

4- -r 64J S. 24th Ave., close In, 122 60.
4--r., 1401 Lothrop, very choice, $.
7- - r., fi Chicago, hot wator heat, $28.

r., 4!17 Burt, new, Dundee, $3o.
r., lw Emmot Kount I'lace, beauti-

ful home, garage, X.
--r S4! Charlea, choice location, JW.
-- r., V Hickory, newly painted.
r., 129 S. 2i'ith, newly deco.. $27.60
-- r., lSlO S. 2th, newly painted, $.

$- -r 2M6 Kvans, new, good location, $30.
s- -r 3211 N. ISth, oak finished. $;.

--r K12 N. 33d, hot water heat, $2.
-- r., 2674 Spalding, good repair, $.
-- r., 4107 Ijifayette, good location, 3.

10-- r, 2150 S. aid. flret-clas- s, $3:..
HOt, '8BS MODERN KX. FCR.

6--r.. 4?0 Seward, nicely deco., $20-

., fn0 Maple, practically new, $20. ,

4- -r 2H N. 90th, on ckr line, $1.
--r., Kli S .20th, good cottage, $22.

7- -r 624 8. IHth. with barn, $20,
1.W7 N. 17th, good repair, $22.

-- r.. 1W0 llnney, $1H.

v HOUSES-PA- RT MODERN.
3326 Meredith, gas, eleetrlo light,

water, toilet. $.
R4 S. 24th, gaa. water, $11

4- -r., jean N. 34th, gns, water, $10.
5- - r., ttai Hlondo, gas. water. $1.
$--r 1W? Corby, gas, water toilet, $15.

FLATS-MODE- RN,

4--r.. 11 S. 27th, new. $M.60.
5--r 1W4 Rmmet. Kountse Place, $27.6.
4--r.. 604 S. Wth Ave., close In, $32.0.
4--r., ni N. 83d. new, $35.
t--r., 4i 8. ltth. oak fin., close In. $42 60.
$- -r 2il0 California, hot water heat $40.

--r.. M4 N. 20th, close In, $40.

FLATS MODERN KX. FUB.
5--r., m N. 2lat, close In. $20.C0.,

Hefore renting end for our weekly
printed. VTNOi HKTDEN.

p;i4 Harney St
CIX)SE-1- detached rooming house, or

home, B. 2tlth, corner Vtrnam; 10. .... MA.ArM . t . rv, h.Hi. Reduced rent
Shepard, Owner, vveusier
BEMI8 PAHK- -7 rooms, strictly modern;

lot. location beautiful; 44 Hawthorne.
Also 21 Caldwell. 7 rooms, moaern
cept heat, llrst-cla- ss condition, W. 3..
4 hOOMS. S5 N. Itith St.. $aii Btrlctly

modern; hardwooa iiniau nu u..
newly arnlahed; large attlo and laundry.
Phone owner, Webster 44T.

6114' CALIFORNIA New .houBet
never been occupied. Phone Web. 8618,

HOUSES FOR RKNT.
Flva rooms, modern, ort the South I4tn

St car line. $2$. Will leae for one year
to responlsble party for J0.

Seven robins and hall, etrlctly modern,
hard-woo- finish In tlrst story; 1 bed-

rooms upstairs, one bedroom or den and
bath on first floor; $. This house
fronts on a paved etreet and boulevard,
ru blocks from car line.

Ceven rooms, sleeping porch and sun
room, new and exceptionally
fin view; quiet neighborhood. $0 or tA
with garage.

Twelve-roo- m housa on 88th St., near

mod., 2111 Paclfio St.. $17.50.

Elaht rooms, modem, with $ bathrooms,
In the West Farnam district $60.

Five-roo- m cottage, modern, 3o44 Par-
ker St.. $16.

Five-roo- m cottsge, modern except haat,
$721 Parker St.. $20

Six rooms, modern except heat. 2435

Parker St., $2"
Very dtslrable brick 8t. Louis

flat, close In $T8. .
J. if. Ul MOST S- -

long Farnam St. rhone Dou glas C0.

7- -R cottsge, 2t04 Harney. H. 112a.

SVIH RENT.
I .urge modern double brick rooming
house, 2707-- 4 Farnam St.. $U5.

--r. mod. residence, with hot water
heat and large ground S2'4 Burt. $40.

r. modern house, 3$ Mason, $4).
Ir. hoiwe, 1127 loiiKlaa St. $30.

--r. mod. house, M. Davenport, $Ii
r. mod. brick, 1124 S- list., 12V

JOHN W. RO BB1NS. 102 FARNAM ST.

2j DKiCATCR, cottape. mod. ex-
cept heat $18. wster paid. Tel. W. 2370.

FOR RENT modern, 2715 Fow-
ler Ave., $26. Phone Weheter tiV,

UTII AND PR-T- T STS.
Fine, strictly modern dwelling, havtna

nice parlor, back parlor, den, dining
room and kitchen downstairs; three nlc
bedroom and bath upstair. Only $27.6".
See It today. N. E. cor mh and Pratt St.

SCOTT ft 1111. 1. CO.,
iKMigla 1(109

cottage. 1021 S. 2TU. Red lOue.
FIVK-ROO- cottage, 10M 8. 22d St.
NEW bouse, all modern; quarter

block to car line; nice neighborhood.
Webster 411
MODERN, ex. heat fle ruoms and bath;

7th and Hickory; $20. Phone loug 62va.

210 8. lcYH8TZ-Nl7e-roo- m house; mod-
ern; first class condltioa; half block

north of Farnam St. Keys next door.

"FieldClub Home
Fine, seven rooms and sleeping porch.

Finely finlahod and decorated. In ex-
cellent location. Reduced to $46.

Peters Trust Co.
1621 Farnam St. Phone loiixla

cot. mod. ex. heat, $11, walking dis-
tance: 14.14 N lth. Harney lis

FIVE-ROO- Iioum, barn for six
hornes; lerge wngoA he.l and yaid; lo-

cated at $421 S. Lnh.. Phone Red 774.
I

M).t SALK
llonaee nod 4 ottaaee. atom mil lifflrea.

WEST FARNAM DISTRICT , FRY desirable office In N. V. ft C.
K4 Knlltii Mth Ht. I l;,rti ft v Ilh mil Knli.nm

A beautiful brick dwelling In i Hst eervl.e, renennsble rents. Partlcu- -
mm micci reamence section ol ine lariv sultanie for flim doing buslnees withlily. $42.Sti. Iwnolceeler jobtiers.
PAYNE ft SLATER COMPANY. i A R VPTRO.VO-- v AtIl CO.

l Omaha Nat'l. Hank PMg Tyler I'M Mte Hnk Rldg
'r.it.-- noiifr. rooms, exceli-n- t II ALL. N. W. 24th end Psrker. aout Wx

neigh bnrhO'Ml. h P St. Har. .TVOI.

MOVING EXPF.NSF.8 I'AlD.
114 Po. 2Jh. r, all mod. house, $50.
2114 So. iih, .. all mod. house, .

IM So. 2xth. all mod. house. Lf).
i l! Parker. .,

ZJlu'
mod. ex. hat. cot., JR . - jt; r

No. 7th. 6- -r mod. ex. hcut. rot.. 51.V J !,","" l.h ,:,,.h 'V'Vs ,iHS' "Jllri !lIB;-.".- JOHN N. FRENZER. Ills. 2TH ST., all modern, $43.
H 22d St

rooms,
S r' all mod , $3.1 ! MOUKKN Btoreroom nnd basement, IMI

im S. 32d' St., 10 riwrns." ail modern, ?M). I N- - J!,th' ,l2' Conrad Young. 422

Underwood Ave., 7 r , all mod.. $40. i do " Theater Bldg. Phone Douglas
1

'

2'-'-
4 Maple St.. 7 rooms, all modem. $2
l 8 2l!t St., I rooms, modern except

. J22 M.
2''24 Indiana Av.. 7 r.. partly mod., $20.
lrt"7 Jothrop St., 4 rooms, all mod., $14.
1615 llcrce St., 6 rooms, modern except

heat, 1B.
M7 8. 26th Ft. S rooms, partly mod., $.

BIRKETT ft CO..
423 Bee Rldg. Phone Douglas 3S.

HOU'fCS FOR RENT.
$6.no -- r., 414 8. 3.sth. mod., f!ne location.

$47.50 r. apRrtmcpt, 61 8. ith St,steam heat, janitor service.
$47.V-7- -r. apartment, 711 S. IMh St.,

steam heat
$4fifA-8-- r.. 2112 Cass St.. mod., garsge.
H2.fiO-4- -r. apartment In ,The Harold,

27th and Jackson hts.
ftn.fk-r- ., m N. 4oth St., modern.

40 00-- s-r., 2P1 8. Central Blvd., modern.
lf'OO-7--r.. 5115 Capital Ave., modernbungalow, hot water hrat
$35.00 340!) Burt St.. mod., garage.

3T.0o 6i2 S. 2Kh St., modern.
$27 SO b"4 S. 24th St., modern.
$25 00---r.. S2l Capitol Ave., modernexcept heat
$JO.OO ., 4301 Cuming St., modern ex-

cept heat.
$i2.oo-6- -r., 2814 Shrnin Ave., (modern

except heat. I
GEOIiOR ft COMPANY

$02 Clly National Bank BlSg.
rnntii-- I

pht'ers
ll'glee j

rSTcC) M f A NY?
40-- rt.I Park Ave.. r., mod.

$3. 14 6 N. 35th. r., mod.
4202 Cuming, mod.

$.1L2204 N. l!th, r. mod
$30-- 42 H. 9th, .. mod.
$27.00-19- 31 S. Bth. 5. -- mod.

. $27 6444H Douglas. -- r, mod.
$.102113 Locust, mod, ex. lieat
$IS iM N. 34th. r. mod. ex. heat.

IS SZ4 B. 22d, No. 1 Court
modern except heat.

$182230 S. 10th. .. mod .ex. heat.
$15-4- 413 N. 30th, r., mod. ex. heat.
$153126 Miami, r., mod. ex. heat.
$123401 Parker St.. mod. ex. heat

PETERS TRUST COMPANY.
1JW Fwrnnm St. Phone Doug. S98.

1T.6 B.2th, r, all modern, t
N. 14th, 6- -r 3d floor, $15.oO.

81 N. ith. -- r.. $20.
2121 Leavenworth, $20.
2117 Letivenworth, r., $17.5"l.
J!!Cl N. nth. 4-- ys.i.
422 N. 19th, $35.

U"1 Mason, $35.
1427 N. Kth, water and gas.

THE BYRON REiED CO.,
112 P. 17th St. Phone Do.ig. 29T.

AT 119-2- 1 8. 3XTH ST., we have a double
English style house. Just completed.

Each Bide has reven rooms and sleeping
porch. This is a very attractive looking
house. Located convenient to the Far-ra- m

car line and right in the heart of
the went Farnam district Rental $07.50
for each side. Key nt 117 P. :th St

A. P. TUKEY ft SON,
441-2- Board of Trade Bldg. Tel. D. 52.
572 8. 2STH PT. Modern. 7 rootna: $30. E.

H. BENNER, ltamga blk, D. 7i. o
1316 N. 40th St., 6--r., modern $30.00
13IH N. Hh St., modern if?.50
13 N. 40th St., -- r.. modern 25.00

(1318 just being vacated by tenant, who
has occupied It over 6 years; very de-
sirable.)
704 N. 30th Sr., 9--r.. modern $25.00

C. C. CLIFTON,
1223-2- 4 City Nat'l F.k. Bldjt. Tel. D. 4231.

MODERN, exrent heat, 7 rooms, 21?7
Douglas, D. 1694.

NINE rooms, steam hent, thermostat,
Burt Bt, Douglas 1594.

NEW house In Dundee, on block
from car line; bath room on second

floor, also lavatory and toilet on firstfloor; excellent furnace; rent, $32.50. Call
Walnut 340. '

Stores mmd Office.
READY NOW

EAST FRONT ROOM
150 8q. Ft, with water an light free.
FINE LOCATION 6TH FLOOR

17Ui Street Exposure
- $21.60

THE BEE BUILDING,
OffW Room, 103.

$ 76.00 per month for rooms on 20th street.
Stores For Kent.

20th and Farnam (Streets.
1 75.CO jer month: 4 ruvma on 2Hh St.;

fine basement
$125.00 per monUi tor rooms just west of

Merritt s drug store, facing on
Karnam street, heat furnished;
these rooms are strictly modern
and very desirable.

Other Good Store Rooms.
$ 22 6- 0- 2914 Sherman Ave., 15x00 ft.
$ $2.00 UXI4 Cuming street, new building.

room 30x00 ft, full basement
$ 50.00707 So. Kth St, 20xoo ft, steam

heat r
$ 76.00-4- 17 So. V'th St., fine modern store

room, 0xii0 ft., full basement,
' electric light, modern show win-

dows.
$ DS.001021 Farnam street, 90x60 ft., full

basement. -
$125.00-1- 11 Howard Bt, modern Btore

full basement steam heat
will be installed at once.
(leorge & Company,

902 City Nat. Bank Bldg.
Phone D. 754.

Reduced Rents
Stores

$12.50225 N. 30th St.. large room.
$U-- H2 S. 16th St

and
Large, new, modern store In th New

Hotel Rid., at the norihweat ccrner of
coneiurrvery enrre--

1IARRY WOLF,
Ware Block. rVB;' !?.?-'--

WHOI.rSil.K WAREHOUSES FOR
nirvr I

Five-sto- ry basement building, ttxi-- ft;
prlnkler ayslem electric elevator.

fe.t, part two stories and part
four stories: large shipp.ng platform and
trackage. Full information on request.

J. H DUMONT CO..
jflffl Farnam Bt. 'Phone Ioug.

STORAGE! STORAGE!

STORAGE'.

W have two large warehouses for
rent, one cf which has trackage. Would
rent all or part of either building
permanent or temporary storage pur-
poses.

J. H. DUMONT CO..

10 Farnam ft. Phone Douglas 490.

SIOKE, 14u Harney rit.
Store. Ml S.
Store, 104 Cuming St.
Office rooms, wnunu floor, $14 S. 15th.

4. C. RED1CK. ATTORNEY.
Omaha onal Bank bldg.
Talephone Douglas liill

STOREROtlM.
If JO N. $4th St. Ziu. Splendid retail

location. Fixtures go with store. Rental
$24.

S4ih

and

Nat

A. P. TUKKT 8ON.
3 Boatd of Trad Bldg.

Phone Doutrla H
4 3 S. i.iih Ave . fl'ie for barber. $;.

. M N. Jilli. IX.
It.4 8. Itith. 26x60. $25.W.
14e) Farnam, 4. mo sq. ft. floor apace) on

2d and M floors, $1J4.
ARM8TRONU-- Al.SH CO .

Tyler Stall Bank Bldg
SO. OMAHA aToio! lMtloc.it ion tuTn

1 :ith ft. E. )i. Benuer, Doug. t4J. o

i it.
JOHN

FOR SALE

11 month' lea'.
N. FRENZER. DOl'dL A S V4

MODERN store, fornli-hr- d living rooms,
rearonable rent, at 24tli ft 1 Pt.. South

omana. J. iswy.
i earn heat.

fet.
SOUTH I'.TH.'

Hrand-W- t

rt.V

2124

$35.

3214

elevator,

A FEW desirable storerooms left In the
new building, uorthce ot corner Wth and

rM Sts. ; cheap rent Conrad Young, S22

Bnindeis Theater Bldg. Phone Doug. 1671

STOREROOM and baHeinent, 1721 Cuming
St., $ii.w.

THOS. W. HA7.EN.
307 MjCagueI:irlg. Phone r)ougla 13cfl

1! SO. 1ITH ST., storeroom, iteam heat,
$17.50.

FELL A PINKERTON CO..
213 Board of Trade Bldg."

2ND FLOOR of lice rooms or suitame for
light mfg. Wright ft Laabury. 60S 8.

Ifith St. Don g. Vt
STEAM heated store, near poetotfice'

low rent. U. P. Stebbln.
Store Bllg.( oth nnd Farnam. Walnut 3M1.

Marna. -

GOOD barn, room 1 or 10 horses.
1917 Webster St fall Douglas 43.

WANTED TO KENT
WANTED TO RENT A farm on rharcs

with everything furnished. Address C.
Coppock, Florence. Neb.

WANTED SITUATIONS

,..,-..- . iiianiuerifia.d li hotel
hi ur ooulli umana. Photw 3.

VuCM) man wants piaea to work fur
board while attending Boyle uollege.

Telephone rougia lftfio.

SITUATION wanted as ca.--e taker of
rooming house, Addrega A 63B, Bee.

LXrKklKNCKy cbaulteur wlaiiee to
drive private car; careful driver; knows

city well. Address F 542 Bee.
WANTED Cooking ponltton by coloreu

person: day work preferred. Web. 7375.

lOl'.NO lady wishes position as nurse-
maid or housemaid in small family, H.

lf'22.

STRANGER In City wants day work, 19
y'rs' experience, 13 per day. Walnut 3241.

W ANTED Position as house salesman,
bookkeeper or correspondent, with

wholeaule concern by experienced man, 26

years of age. Address A 426. Beo.

EXPERIENCED man with A- -l refer-
ences, wants place as city collector.

Address K 10S. Bee.
COMPETENT, energetic man, with

college education, wants connection
with advertising agency, real estate or
HiiAnlnl firm rommnnrin PnvliHh llnrman

Scanilinavian languagea; experienced; "ua-vm- y im-iu- m.ow in
future advancement Imperative.
liee.
POSITION as watchman by gentieman,

0. Sober and Industrious, Bee.
LADY of rcfincr.ient and education wants

place as housekeeper. Address 8 107, Bee.
WANTEL Work on farm by steady

clean man with good farmer. P rotes-tar- t:wages according to season. Refer-
ences. Address M ICS, Bee.
YOUNO lady with two years' experience

as stenographer wants position; can
furnish good references aa to character
and ability,. Address J 602, care Bee.
CHILD'S nurse wishes position; best ref-

erences. Red
A SOBER, reliable young man wishes

respectable work that will bring ad-
vancement. Address Bee.
"COLORED man wants Job of any kind!
221 Grant St. Webster 7373. Call for
Linsey.
GENTILE young man, with best of

references, wishes position witheliancof advancement. Phone D. 840$ or II
104, Bee.
JOB desired k night watchman or other

work of any kind. William Miller, miCass St,
$M) a month, good cook with reference;

willing to oity. Apply person 4423
Crks St.
YOUNO lady with several years' officeexperience desires position. Good refer-
ences. Medium salary. Address O lot".
Lc.
WANTED Position as lady assistant In

small boardiug house. Red 4444. Call
for. Mrs. Bell.
STRONU young man, 23 years old, wTth

experience in saw mill near Seattle,
Wants Dtce With lumber rolnrmnv in No.
hraika: yard work, office wished, so as
to necome more efTle;ent In that work.
Address A 112. Bee.

board particulars free;

acnooi at nignt. Address P. 110, Bee.
AN experienced farm band wants a

ateady job on a farm, by the month;
references, A 12.', Bee.
GOOD place as housekeeper; will go

the country, short distance. 2704 tirantSt. Webster 81 !U.

MAN Bulloing.for and 2W Avenue.
Our farmIF wish the- - assistance of a good

carpenter. Call Red fxai.

EXPERIENCED colored girl wants posi-
tion aa a chambermain. Webster 4I,ark for Ella,

COLORED woman wants position as
cook In boarding house. N. 27th,

V A. Ervln.
Ex taundreea want day w oik. U6a.
DAY work wanted badly. Doug. 8407.

EXPERIENCED grocery clerk; refer-
ences furnished. Csn cut moat If y.

Webster 3473.

INTERPRETER, speaking 4
good at figures, wants clerical position.

V B.
BUSINESS MEN If you the

services- of a competent stenographer
and bookkeeper, write once; am
now in a which re-
quires stenographic and selling

also; two yesrs' can
give good references aa to character and
ability; have in

IKlll and Harney Kent IO. flee rrnl woum
f.ure nrear: niin"H

4xl(D

490.

(or

ZX

tlvDi

lisi

for

r.v--

26,

leave

W.

1W.

spondence confidential.
Bee.

Address O

lady wishes a position as child's
nurse or light housework. Tel. 11. 374.

AUTOMOBILES
FOR BALK-Wayn- et- roadster,- - two pas-

senger. In good condition, all nt gear
snd new tires, forty horsepower. Phone
foS, 211 S. Msln St.. Council Bluffs, la.
I.tni4hr Pros f.'t Fly n MmIiIpI.
nrecnongii Rad. Reo. Co., ;i2v Far.

TRY, HELTON 3 GARAGE
for winter storage; steam heat; mak ar-
rangements now, i2oA Farnam.
FORD cars paint d $2.'; cars accord-

ing to sixe: work gtd. Phone 8. 8f.
$luu lorfv t for any w can't re-ps-

O. t'eyndorfer. itO N. if
Irrtnstttal Gsraits 'o.. Harney ts.
SHOW Good Riad CUaon a Nebraska

guide mape loc, also Kansaa Colorado
and western slates. At newsstandspostprid lrom t'lason Map Company,
Denver, Colo. a

ONE 1915 LOZIER.
Four er ears for sale

reasonable. Call at
Drumtnond Motor Co.,
2th and Farnam Sts

tXD Under Maxa eil runabout, at
bargain; must this make

Cffer. M. R. Weaver. Webater -- 41.

A4a:rf
HARLEY-DAV1DSO- N MOTORCYCLES.

ParKain la used machine Visjlor
Tke Motorcycle Man.'' 27u Leavenwitfth.

ISI14TND1AN MOTORCYCLE now read;
barncalns in used machine. OMAHA

PIi'VCI.K th sn.i rhi.-ac- S7S

Boo readers are toe intelligent to over
look the opportunities the "want ad"
columns. They're worth while rending.

Attention
Ford Buyers

We are offering some very exceptional
bargains In used Ford cara THIS WEEK
ONLY. It will pay yon te Investigste
these; car. Never hefore have we sold
Ford cars at such prices. All are In per-
fect condition. Here Is a pait.al list of
our cars: ,

Two 1I4 Fords.
Two 1913 Fords.
One 1914 Ford Roadster.
One 1914 Page 25."
One Jackson Roadster.
Write for our Bulletin No. 7 for prices

and our complete list of used rnrr.

Industrial Grarge
Company

Omaha, Neb. 20tli and Harney Sta.

IJLSINE8S CIMNCES
A( young mnn lias money and

services for an established business. .Ad-rir- es

f Pit, Wee
A 'i. M PA NY with ample cnpltal wants

reliable state represemaiivte for one of
the moat mtritnr.oua inventions ever mar-
keted: riVmand in every large

$2tn to tinai.ces your nucl- -
nevs; handle own money. Keronone Ulil-Itle- s

Co. , 312 South CI a r k , Cnlca go.
A SUBSTANTIAL wants ie-lla-

party to eeiaoilsh oTil-- undmanage salesmen: rhoi:ld pay Matto io
115. Owl anniially; to $700 will finance
biiHiness; you handle own money. Refer-
ences excliaJitfCu. .vale- - .i.miarfci, 4
Fisher Bldg., jL'hlcago, III. o
$5,OHI,000 avallablfor "immediate nSveat-nie- nt

In Industrial, mining, rsbway en-
terprises. Address Bankers Alliance, 11
Southampton Row, London, Eng. o.

$. BUYS good clean business, pays
$5 day up. e.ielly handle chance for 1

or 2 men. call Sunday, to 12, or uftrtr $
Monday. Mr. Bill or Kl-le- r, Flomar hotel,
17thand Capitol
BARBER SHOP FOHSALE Ftrst-cla- es

iite barber shop, 10 new white
chairs; must cll at once. Adorerslisnsn, 120 nth ft., Lincoln. Neb.
ESTABLISHED manufacturer wants

state manager: hinh-cl- aa article:
should pay $10,000 annually; $500 to $1,04
cnpltal. Will pay expeists to Chicago if
you are man we want; references,

37 W. Van t'l.lcimo.
tooma of $l2i

Tel. Doug's 4H.')0.

A business that la clearing from $Su0 to
It, 0(0 per month right now; $7,000 cash
will buy; half cash, the rest good paper;
no competition; within a block of the
Owl Drug Co. Owner ia city,
must sail. Address E 101. Be.

' . ' r . , i. . r t . . i . .

and I." live

D. ,

v

i

county seat town. Don't write un
less have the cash. Bos :53, Custlc-woo- d.

S. D.

FOR SALB-llc- O stock in Bankers Realty
Investment Co. at par wcrtli $115; puy-In- n

8 cert diviuend; need the casii.
s A 111. Bee.

GROCERY STORE for sale, only ex-
clusive one in live town of 1. 100. located

In western Iowa. Doing good business.
Will pay to lnvet!gat-- . Oood reasons forselling Address care Be--.

HA1RDRESSINO parlors, fully equipped.
excellent location, splendid trade; pays

well; owner sick: $300.

GANGESTAD
Room 401 Bee Bldg. Doug. 3477.

HOTEL bargain. li.Ldo cash will handle;
70 room, always crowded. Rent $400

month. Best location, in Denver. Will
clear $3,8ii0 year. Price $W,C00. O. P. De-For- d,

California St., Denver. Colo.
o.

IF you want to sell or trade your hard-
ware, grocery or general merchandise

stock, write us for qu ck action.
SALES CO., - -

414 Bee Bldg.; Omaha.
INCREASE your Income during spare

time; start a mall ordor buelnesa. Wo
supply everything on easy terms. Write
for particulars. Nadlco, 1674 Belmont
Ave., Chicago. o
IF YOU have $0fj0 to Invest and a good

knowledge of the business, there
Is a partnership open for you In a busi-
ness doing $200,000 per annum. Address
K 133.

y

$2o INVESTED now may make $:',0(.0;
terms, $1 monthly; interest In land and

oil development Address Bennett Co.,
3?? First National Bank Bid., Houston,
Tex.
KOKO-WHE- CRISP $10 dallv profit,

new confection: 6c coats lc:
VlH'NO man will work for and' wimples loc: ' machine.

room; do anything; wants to go to ''"u- - prepaid, uorneau 4k uo.. W6 North

etc.
to

position

YOUNO

Dmalia

week;

Roue,

TIVE

leaving

Parkslde, Chicago
NOW Is time and here's your chance

to good, legitimate, established
business cheap; no experience

necessary. Address G Bee.
MOVINU PICTURES Golden opportun-

ity for Investors. Send for new
Interstate Amusement investmentand wife for work around boardln Co., 232. Jumel 2O50 Amhouse board, room salary- - Uterdam New York.N. IRth. J

! m Nebraska mortyou

1914

p.

languages,

Andrew
require

me at
employed

ability
ability experience;

earned two promotions
'Ms.

, lsv (

other

magneto
Coll rei.ar'g.

,.h

of

sell

elee.

ret.

la
.

prolits;

corporation

4.100

O.
No.

rtlch-ardgo- n.

Buren.
E11HT

IT5J.
you

per

13J0

retail

Bee.

package

will

the
get a

paying
108,

small
book.

Suite
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AUTOMOBILES

furniturjforeale,

For Sale

QUICK

gages are not affected by
European wars or panics.
Amounts $c0 to $20 000. We
collect all Interest and
nrlncloal free of chaise. Myears In the Nebraska farm loan field

without a loss In our record.
KLOKIJ INVESTMENT COMPANY.

801 OmahaNat Bank Bldg. Omaha. o.
PATENTS secured or fee returned. Sendsketch for free opinion of patentability
how to obtain a patent and what to in-vent, with hat of invention want-- j andprises offered for Inventions sent freePotent advertised free. Wanted, newIdcaa. Send for o list of patent buyer.
Victor J. Evans Co., 17 Mluth, Wash-ington. D. C o

Patents That
Protect and Pay

Books, advice and searches free KAn.i
sketch or model for search; highest ot"
references: best results: promptness ss- - '

sured. Watson E. Coleman, Patent 1 .a w- -
yer. 422 F St. N. W.. Was h Ington. D. C.- -o
PARTNER wanted with $3C0 to take lialT !

interest to show pictures 0 European (

war. Greatest p4'turea ever shown on
screen. Aoaress 1; Yi, Bee
I'OOL hall and barber sbopT clear. ng $1'0

fer month,
GANGESTAD. .

Room 404Bee Bldg. D. 8477.

hotel, gjod tnwn, for Tui-ni- t uri
and Kase, $7'0.

GANGESTAD,
Room 404 Bee Bldg. D. $177.

REDUCE expenses, eliminate middle-
men's profits; buy direct; post cardreouirementa brlnea full

I lars. Mid-We- st Sales Company, $b$ East
win rt . nicago.- -
SIGNS, snow esrO. Clsrk Son' D UT?.

LIST YOUR BL'elNtkSa
with us fur quick action and square

treatment.
QUICK SALES COMPANT,

418 Pee bldg Pnone hed J4

STOCK of nems, atatlonery, rlgara, can-
dle. Ice cream, notions and toys and allfUtuiea; $ living rooms tn rear: rent

$.l0; 4 years' leae; dandy location $o
will handle this. If you have energy;
you can make this a big winner. C. M
Faton. Webster 4J14. G'
STOCK i4 and bonds bought, sold, quoted

and exchanged; loans made on approved I

securitee: correspondence knvitol. Ber-trs-

Co.. i9 New St.. New ork
To-- Conservative Investors !

Ws offer high-grad- e, first mortgage
ferns loans at prevailing ratea. Titlesguaranteed and Interest cullected wtthoutcharge to our investors Tax free in Ne-
braska.

Peters Trust Co.
U23 Famam St. Omaha. NeU o

BUSINESS CHANCES.
'1 HEA'l bho-ri- uy. iee or sell your the-

ater, machine and supplies through.
Theater Exchange Co., 14' Farnarn tit
l'f.iialse l --"7 , .

Tt QUICKLY seil vour busin" or real
estate, write Kennebecl; Co., )msha.

ji ' ) KT Hi r out or 1m ness. csM on
OANOESTAD. 404 Pee VMfJXJJL .

WE MANUFACT UHB'nF.W BUSINESS
MACHINE More nucesnarv than caah

rpgister: rvtalla $10; profits, 1$0 per cent.
We desire competent man to open offlca
and handle salesmen:, requires $iMl to $V)0.

You handle own money. Investigate
promptly. Moody Mfg. Co., St. Louts.

WNTE fcroit CASH
Job printing plant. M'ist stand Investi-

gation. Immediate pojsesslon wanted.
Writ or phone oarticulars. Manager, 418
pee Fids. Red .'.I..

"AVE IlAVE
Good farms and ranches to trade for

general stocks of merchandise. Write us.
QUICK SALES CO.,

418 Bee BUlg. Omnha. Neb.
WANTED Young man with $i'XT cash to

travel with and take act.ve Interest In
motion picture production booked In reg-
ular theaters: good salary. Investigation
Invited. Address E US. Bee.
WILL buy all or part o' gents' furnish-

ing or hat business in Omaha, centrally
located. Will pay cash. Address L 133, Bee.
W'ANTED-Som- one to mnfg. a house-

hold necessity on per cent. Patented.
Address B 13 Bee
WANTED-B- y an experienced rectifier

who has been employed by one firm for
the last fifteen years in Ihe wholesale
liquor business, a partner with capital to
succeed to his former employer's busi-
ness. Old established business earning;
from fifteen to twenty thousand per an-
num now. Address B 124, Bee.
YOUR advertinement placed In

103 good monthly magaxlncs one month
for $1.25; three months. 2.59. Write for
list F. L. Miller, Syracuse, N. T.

Investments.
IN VESTMENT Wanted, a man to In-

vest about $5,000 In an old established
Pcneral merchandise business; will run.
it with my own help. A good Investment
for the man that has some money to
loan out. stock aboMt $,00 Uermau
preferred. Address Y fr. Bee,

Itonmlnsx Hoo.ice ror ale.
rooming house for sale, doing

ifood business: reason for selling, on ac-
count of ill health. 606 N. 13th.

EDUCATIONAL

M OSIIER-LAMP- M AN
COLLEGE

FALL TERM IS NOW OPEN
Students admitted any day. Unsur-

passed classes tn 11 business and Enii-- I
sli brai.ches, shorthand. Graduates

guaranteed, good positions. Places pro--
ided for young people to work for board.

For a new free catalogue address
MOSHEK-LAMPMA- N

COLLEGE
1S13 Farnnm St.. Omaha. Douglas 6619.

Tlie Van Sant School .

Stenography
Dsy school, 9:00 to 4:00.
Nittht school, 4:15 to 9:15.

18th and Fnrnam Sts. Douglas W7

NIGHT SCHOOL
liOYLES college

Mondav, WedmssdHy and Prldny eve-
ning. Tuition rates very low. r$3.0J, $4.00,
fS.oo and $4.00 per month.- The only thing
that keeps any man or woman down to
drudgery is his or her own lack of train-
ing, ton will begin to rise the minuteyon etart your atudlos at Boyles col-
lege Night School. PHONE Douglas LVI6
1 r write at once and learn why and how
Boyles college can quickly enable you to
command promotion and demand ah'gher salary. All commercial and Eng-
lish branches taught Bookkeeping

end tyoewritlng, telegraphy.
civn "Trvice, Brmimeiic, penmanship,K,llln., er.clnl English for foreigners-priv- ate

Instruction. ,

. BOYLES COLLEGE, ."; .
1 1. B. BOYLKS. President. Omaha Neb.
EXftKT lady stenographer will takePupils. SHORTHAND, touch typewrit-ing, spelling, punctuation, etc., taught andcomplete training given for business ca-
reer. Pr'vate instruction if desired. 4ttDouglas St. Tel. Walnut 2327.

FOR SALE at a discount, a full unlim-
ited scholarship In Boyles Business col-lege. Omaha; good for either shorthandor burlnes courses. Apply at the office

of Omaha Bee. '

LEARN TYPEWRITING AT HOMB, "'
Three months. $4.00.

THE OLIVER TYPEWRITING CO..
Dousrlaa 2919. .oyjj Farnam.

FOR SALE
Fnrnltnro.

SEVERAL van loads of furniture andsome pianos. Omaha Van and Storage
Co.. Kill S. 14th St '

Auction'
Sale

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 1,
AT 10 A. M.

AT 501-50- 3 SOUTH 2STII ST.
We Will sell to tho higest bidder the con-
tents of a hospital. This hospital
was just recently furnished with all new
furniture from top to boitom, consisting
of one parlor filled with beautiful parlor
furniture, one line davenport which Is
worth I'. Si. Just as rood aa new: one 1- 1-

.brary table worth $42.50, one tine rocking
ciinir, one large nail' cnair which cost
112 CO, one large leather chair just as good
aa new, cum son.mi; large parlor rug andseveral otner pieces of parlor furniture.
One office filled with office furniture.
One operating room with operating table,on,. .Inn i ...r aiir,.tn m . .. 1 . ..
one Irrigator; invalid's rolling chairs ami
many other articles which go to make up
a complete operating room. These tilings
have never been used and ure just as good
as the cay they came iroin the factory.
Ohm dining room with sideboard, dining
tubie and 12 chairs, one davelport andlarge nig. Kitchen with gas range, re-- li

Iterator, stove, shiaea and cooking uten-
sils of a 1 klnus. One bed room with on
bruKe bed, line spring and mattress,
biru maple clillfoner, blid's-e- y

maple .ircsslng table and cnalr, one rug.
Ihe balance or Ine rooms are idled with
ten white enamojed Iron beds with two-in.- h

tosts, tnciudlog springs and mat-lietu- cj

worth $3 each. Each room has
an oak diusser, rugs, bedside tables, nll-!- .,.

12 pairs of blankets, lace curtains
for ea h room, cuinfori and spreads,
.mens, tna'.rs, etc.

Here is an opportunity to buy these
srtlcies at your own price.

'1 he owner must sell. Come early and
stay all day. It will pay you well.

Dowd Sale and
Auction Co.,

AUCTIONEERS
ONE roller ttp dekk, one (at lop office
.table snd other el flee furniture for

sa a. 70J Brandeis Theater Bldg. Deliv-
ered aiter Tuesday's election,

Tue&day , .y.cuiber $, at 114 S. JSth
Bt. at $ p. n.

We win sell to the highest bidder the
contents of a ten-roo- m rouse, consisting
of parlor fur-titui- ruga, sideboard, dio-l- n-

looia labi und chairs, several good
beds, sprii.gg sud mattresses, sanitary
cuts and pads, several good dressers and
cumtuodes. two sUtel kitchen ranges,
kitchen tsbles, dml.ea, cooking ulensi a
of all kinds in fact, eved thing- - to makaup a complecte houae.

Tl.--re are a lot of good things to ba
sold st tills sale, so come early and stay
all afternoon. It will pay you well.

DOWD SALE AND AUCTION CO..
Auctioneers. .


